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A model for the estimation of shear capacity in Reinforced Concrete (RC) beams with web reinforcement
is provided by introducing a generalization of classical plastic Nielsen’s model, which is based on the
variable-inclination stress-ﬁeld approach. The proposed model is able to predict the shear capacity in
RC beams reinforced by means of stirrups having two different inclinations and longitudinal web bars.
A numerical comparison with the results of experimental tests and those provided by a Finite Element
Model (FEM) based on the well known theory of Modiﬁed Compression Field Theory (MCFT) is carried out
for validating the robustness of the proposed model.
Finally, a set of parametrical analyses demonstrates the efﬁciency of the proposed double transverse-
reinforcement system in enhancing the shear capacity of RC beams.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In the last decades, many theoretical and experimental investi-
gations have clariﬁed several signiﬁcant aspects of shear collapse
in Reinforced Concrete (RC) and Prestressed Concrete (PC)
elements [1–14]. The ﬁrst model for shear strength prediction of
RC beams, introduced by Ritter and Mörsch [15,16], was based
on the truss analogy, where the contribution of the concrete is
given by diagonal compression struts with a ﬁxed 45 slope. In
the last years, it has been replaced by a newmodel based on plastic
theory [17–21]. In particular, this model assumes a compressive
stress ﬁeld in the concrete, and an equivalent uniformly distributed
tensile stress ﬁeld corresponding to the action of the stirrups. In
this approach the inclination angle h of the compressive stresses
may be different from 45. In fact, after yielding of web reinforce-
ments, the inclination angle h varies as the shear force increases.
This approach is included in the models accepted in international
codes [22,23] for the design of transversely-reinforced RC struc-
tural members subjected to shear.
The plastic model has also been adapted for the case of Fibre
Reinforced Concrete (FRC) beams with or without stirrups [24–28].Nowadays, a new way for the transverse reinforcement of RC
beams in shear is gaining, attractiveness characterized by two dif-
ferent inclinations of shear reinforcement. This layout is being
adopted in various structural typologies as: (a) in deep beams often
used in bridges, reinforced with both stirrups inclined at two dif-
ferent angles (90 and 45) and longitudinal reinforcement; (b) in
semi-precast Hybrid Steel-Trussed Concrete Beams (HSTCB), con-
sisting in a prefabricated steel truss embedded in a cast-in-situ
concrete beam [29–32]. Moreover, the use of two different inclina-
tions of shear reinforcement was very common in the design of
beams in the past in RC frame. The upper longitudinal reinforce-
ments in the region close to the beam to column joints were bent
at 45 downwards, where they were not needed for bending
moment anymore.
In the past codes, where the contribution due to concrete and
steel reinforcement were additive, the contribution of multiple
inclination of reinforcement could be easily taken into account
by adding the contributions.
Currently, the design codes contain no speciﬁc provisions for
the above-mentioned structural cases, and their design can be per-
formed only by adjusting the existing models developed for other
structural typologies.
For instance, referring to typology (b) and according to the
recently-issued Italian guidelines on HSTCBs [33], the contribution
of the transverse reinforcement exhibiting an inclination close to
that of the concrete struts in compression should be neglected,
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alternative, the shear resistance may be evaluated either by
enlarge the range of the inclination angle of the compressed
concrete strut [30] or, again, by means of an additive approach,
considering the steel truss as an additional resistant system asso-
ciated to the remaining unreinforced concrete beam (shear capac-
ity = capacity of the unreinforced concrete beam + capacity of the
classical Mörsch truss) [32].
However, though sophisticated nonlinear FEM analyses, can be
nowadays performed using accurate models [8,34–36], simpliﬁed
mechanical simpliﬁed robust models are still needed, to speed up
the design and to make the analysis of the various phases of the
construction easier.
In this context, a physical model for the evaluation of the shear
capacity in beams containing (a) two sets of stirrups with different
inclinations, and (b) web longitudinal reinforcement is formulated
by means of a suitable modiﬁcation of a model proposed in previ-
ous paper [20,21,38], by extending the classical model currently
proposed in Eurocode2 [22]. The model is validated by favorable
comparison against the results of experimental tests on HSTCBs
[32] and FEM analyses performed by using the FEM code VecTor2
[42] on traditional RC beams, because for this typology the authors
have not found tests on RC beams with two orders of stirrups in the
literature. The analyses demonstrate the efﬁciency of the proposed
model in estimating the shear capacity.2. Proposed model
The proposed model, aiming at evaluating the shear capacity of
concrete beams reinforced with two differently-inclined series of
stirrups, is based on the model derived in [20,21,38] where the fol-
lowing assumptions were made: (i) at the Ultimate Limit State
(ULS), the resistant mechanism can be represented (Fig. 1) by: –
two chords; the top compressed chord is made by the concrete
and its reinforcement, the bottom tensile one made by the bottom
longitudinal reinforcement as well as the prestressing reinforce-
ment (if any); – and the web, carrying the shear action, made of
concrete, longitudinal web reinforcement (if any), and the stir-
rups); (ii) both the stirrups and the longitudinal web reinforcement
(if any) are subjected to a purely axial force (i.e. dowel action is
considered elsewhere, as explained in the following); (iii)
compared to the size of the structural members, the spacing of
the stirrups and of the web longitudinal bars is so small that their
actions can be modeled via different uniform stress ﬁelds; (iv) the
concrete stress ﬁeld in the web is inclined by the angle h to the lon-
gitudinal axis, which may differ from b  45 that is the alignment
of the ﬁrst cracks in a structural member subjected merely to
bending and shear (like a beam at the Service Limit State SLS);
the maximum shear capacity is achieved for ctgh varying in the
range 1 6 ctgh 6 (ctgh)max [39]; usually the value (ctgh)max = 2.5 is
assumed [22]; more severe limitation must be imposed in
elements where ﬂexural ductility is demanded [40]; (v) theFig. 1. Different types of reinforcement in a beam segconstitutive laws of the materials are consistent with the theory
of plasticity; (vi) the contributions to the shear capacity of dowel
action, aggregate interlock are indirectly taken care of by introduc-
ing (through the angle h) different orientations for the principal
directions of the stress ﬁelds and the cracks; (vii) the contribution
due to the tensile strength of concrete (Vc) is neglected; (viii) the
arch action, which plays a remarkable role in the D (Disturbed)
regions, is neglected; hence, the validity of the model is limited
to B (Bernoulli) regions.
It has to be pointed out that according to [19], assumption (iv)
may be used for beam with a transverse minimum shear reinforce-
ment mechanical ratio of 0.16/fc0.5 being fc the concrete strength in
compression.
The model is now extended to beams having two sets of web
stirrups distributed along two different inclinations a1 and a2; they
can be subjected either to compression or tension, depending on
their inclination with respect to the longitudinal axis; thus internal
actions in the web are modeled via four uniform stress ﬁelds,
namely an horizontal one representing the longitudinal web rein-
forcement, the one representing the compressed concrete inclined
by the angle h and two representing the action of the two order of
stirrups inclined by the angles a1 and a2, respectively (Fig. 1b).
The proposed model is formulated by applying the static theo-
rem of the theory of plasticity, that makes it possible to evaluate
the shear capacity of a beam via the so-called ‘‘lower-bound
solution’’.
In order to derive the equilibrium equations, the following nota-
tion is introduced: Atw1, stw1 and Atw2, stw2 are the areas of the
cross-sections and the spaces of the reinforcement in the web with
orientation a1 and a2 respectively; Alw the area of the longitudinal
reinforcement in the web; bw and h the minimum web width and
the depth of the cross section, respectively; fyd and f 0cd the design
steel strength and the reduced concrete strength in compression,
respectively; hence, being Atwi the area of generic transverse rein-
forcement, the mechanical ratios xtwi (i = 1, 2) are: xtwi = Atwi/(bw
stwi sin ai)  (fyd/f 0cd); likewise, Alw is the area of the longitudinal
reinforcement in the web and the mechanical ratio is xlw =
Alw/(bw h )  (fyd/f 0cd).
It has to be emphasized that, in order to take into account the
biaxial stress state in the web, an ‘‘effectiveness’’ coefﬁcient m0
(61) has been applied to the design compressive strength of the
concrete fcd for the concrete web stress ﬁeld, namely f 0cd =
m0 fcd [22].
Aiming at evaluating the shear capacity of the beam, the follow-
ing equilibrium equations of three different segments of the beam
obtained by three different inclined sections parallel to either the
direction of the concrete or one of the two orders of stirrups stress
ﬁeld are derived as shown in Appendix A:
vðxÞ ¼ ~rtw1 xtw1  ðctghþ ctga1Þ  sin2 a1 þ ~rtw2 xtw2
 ðctghþ ctga2Þ  sin2 a2 ð1Þment: (a) structural layout and (b) stress ﬁelds.
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 sin2 a1 ð2ÞvðxÞ ¼ ~rcw  ðctghþ ctga1Þ  sin2 hþxtw2  ðctga2  ctga1Þ
 ~rtw2  sin2 a2 ð3ÞeCðxÞ ¼ mðxÞ  0:5f yd xtw1 ~rtw1ðctg2h ctg2a1Þ=ð1þ ctg2a1Þ
þxtw2 ~rtw2ðctg2h ctg2a2Þ=ð1þ ctg2a2Þ xlw~rlw
 ð4Þ
eT ðxÞ ¼ mðxÞ þ 0:5 xtw1 ~rtw1ðctg2h ctg2a1Þ=ð1þ ctg2a1Þ
þxtw2 ~rtw2ðctg2h ctg2a2Þ=ð1þ ctg2a2Þ xlw ~rlw
 ð5Þ
where ~rtw1 ~rtw2 and ~rcw are the stresses of two stirrup ﬁelds and of
concrete ﬁeld in the web respectively, made dimensionless with
respect to the steel design strength fyd and the reduced concrete
strength in compression f 0cd respectively, m(x), eCðxÞ and eT ðxÞ the
shear and the total forces in the compression and tension chords
along the abscissa x, made dimensionless with respect to bw z f 0cd,
and m(x) the bending moment made dimensionless with respect
to bw z2 f 0cd, where d denotes the effective depth of the beam sec-
tion, and z is the lever arm (z = j d).
Let us stress that usually the bending moment in literature is
made dimensionless with respect to bw z2 fcd, i.e. a value of the
dimensionless moment 1/m0 times greater is here obtained.
The shear capacity of the beam can be evaluated by applying
the static theorem of the theory of plasticity, that yields an estima-
tion of the beam strength as the maximum value of the solutions
verifying the equilibrium conditions [Eqs. 1–5], and that satisfy
the following conditions of ‘‘plastic admissibility’’:
0 6 ð~rcw; ~rtw1; ~rtw2Þ 6 1 ð6; a;b; cÞeT ðxÞ 6 xs x0s 6 eCðxÞ 6 n=m0 þx0s ð7; a;bÞ
where n = x/z is the dimensionless neutral axis depth, A0s, x0s =
A0s/(bw z f 0cd) and As,xs = As/(bw z f 0cd) are the areas and the mechan-
ical ratios of the longitudinal reinforcement in the compression and
tension chords, respectively. Once again f 0cd instead of the more
common use of fcd is used for deﬁnition of mechanical ratios of
the ﬂexural longitudinal reinforcement.Eqs. (1)–(3), (6), and (7)
provide the following form of the ‘‘plastic admissible condition’’
for the stress ﬁelds of the stirrups:
0 6 xtw1 ~rtw1 sin2 a1= sin2 hþxtw2 ~rtw2 sin2 a2= sin2 h 6 1 ð8Þ
This equation reﬂects the interaction between the stress ﬁelds in
the stirrups and it is the main modiﬁcation with respect to previous
models for single inclination of the stirrups.3. Evaluation of the shear capacity
In order to evaluate the shear capacity by means of the ‘‘lower-
bound solution’’, the shear strength in Eq. (1) (or in Eqs. (2) and (3))
has to be maximized, by variation of ~rtw1, ~rtw2 and ctgh according
to the ranges speciﬁed in Eqs. (6)–(8). Thus, for the solution of
the problem of nonlinear programming, a speciﬁc algorithm pro-
vided by the software ‘‘Solver’’ of Microsoft Excel was adopted.
This software uses the code of nonlinear optimization ‘‘Generalized
Reduced Gradient (GRG2)’’ [41] developed by Leon Lasdon at the
University of Texas (Austin, Texas – USA) and Allan Waren at the
University of Cleveland (Cleveland, Ohio – USA).3.1. Numerical corroboration against experimental and FEM analyses
With the aim to validate the robustness of the proposed model,
ﬁrstly the results of an experimental survey on Hybrid Steel
Trussed-Concrete Beams (HSTBs) are reproduced. HSTCBs are a
typical Italian structural typology constituted by a precast steel
truss embedded into a concrete core generally cast in situ. Among
several existing HSTCB typologies, test on shear critical beams
depicted in Fig. 2a and b were performed in [32]. The beams were
made up of: – a steel plate placed at the bottom of the beam in
some cases joined by welding with steel rebars, the whole acting
as the bottom chord of the truss; – coupled steel bars constituting
the upper chord; - steel inclined web bars welded to the two chord
elements. Beams characterized by different type (smooth or
ribbed) and number of bottom rebar welded to the plate, type of
steel (B450C or S355) of the web and chord rebars were consid-
ered. Namely, three different number of bottom rebars (0, 3, 5)
according to cross section shown in Fig. 2c–e were considered,
resulting into a total number of 9 specimens. They are identiﬁed
by the code X#-J-K; the code X identiﬁes the type of the top chord
rebar (X = R: ribbed, X = S: smooth); # the number of bottom rebar;
J the type of chord rebar steel (J = B = B450C, J = S = S355); K the
type of web reinforcement steel (K = B = B450C, K = S = S355). All
specimens have 4/40 as top rebar and 2/16 with spacing of
450 mm as web reinforcement.
Each type and diameter of reinforcing bars were tested, result-
ing in a yielding stress of fsy = 479 MPa and fsy = 551 MPa for steel
B450C (ribbed), for diameters / = 40 mm and / = 16 mm respec-
tively, and fsy = 413 MPa, fsy = 402 MPa, and fsy = 397 MPa for steel
S355 (smooth), for diameters / = 40 mm and / = 16 mm and for
the bottom plate (thickness 16 mm). Concrete mechanical param-
eters were mean compressive strength fcm = 38.83 MPa and mean
tensile strength fctm = 3.36 MPa. In Table 1 the characteristics of
the 9 specimens are summarized.
In the test survey, all the specimens failed in shear with inclined
cracks spreading after debonding, cracks between steel plate and
concrete, and collapse of transversal reinforcement.
Regarding the assessment of beam strength by the proposed
model, it has to be stressed that for this typology some inaccuracy
can arises from the assumption iv) in Section 2, since the spacing of
web shear reinforcement is large; however, the specimens taken
into account have a shear reinforcement ratio xsw = 0.061, larger
than xsw,min = 0.16/f 0c0.5 = 0.0257. Thus, they satisfy the minimum
requirements to be analyzed by the truss model.
Moreover, for the assessment of collapse load by the numerical
model, for simplicity’s sake the distance between the two chords
(the lever arm) is settled as z = 0.9 d, and two values of the maxi-
mum slope of the concrete stress ﬁeld are assumed, namely those
corresponding to ctghmax = 2.5 and ctghmax = 3. Finally, the critical
section was selected as the section with maximum bending
moment coupled with the maximum shear force, excluding the D
region, i.e. the section at distance d = 300 mm at the left side of
the applied load in Fig. 3.
In Table 1 the results provided by the proposed model (where
the material strengths above mentioned without any partial safety
factor were introduced) and the experimental tests are compared.
The mean value of the ratios between numerical and experimental
results, equal to 0.89, and 1.01 respectively, and the small value of
their Coefﬁcient of Variation (CoV), equal to 9.42%, and 6.33%
respectively, prove the efﬁciency of the model, that provide a pre-
cautionary assessment of the collapse load if the former assump-
tion is retained (ctghmax = 2.5) and a very efﬁcient assessment if
the latter (ctghmax = 3) is considered.
For ordinary RC beams a numerical comparison with the results
provided by a FEM was carried out, since the authors have not
found tests on RC beams with two orders of stirrups in literature.
Fig. 2. Tested beams [32]: (a) structural scheme and dimensions; (b) view; (c)–(e) cross sections.
Table 1
Reinforcing bar types, model and experimental collapse loads, and their ratios.
Code Bottom rebar Chord steel Web steel Vu Model (kN) Vu Exp. (kN) Model/exp. Model/exp.
ctghmax = 2.5 ctghmax = 3 ctghmax = 2.5 ctghmax = 3
R0-B-B / B450C B450C 861 861 861 1.00 1.00
R0-B-S / B450C S355 754 836 865 0.87 0.97
R0-S-B / S355 B450C 861 861 856 1.01 1.01
R3-B-B 3/40 B450C B450C 898 1057 1078 0.83 0.98
R3-B-S 3/40 B450C S355 754 883 929 0.81 0.95
R3-S-B 3/40 S355 B450C 898 1057 931 0.96 1.13
R5-B-B 5/40 B450C B450C 898 1057 1048 0.86 1.01
R5-B-S 5/40 B450C S355 754 883 975 0.77 0.91
R5-S-B 5/40 S355 B450C 898 1057 1027 0.87 1.03
Mean 0.89 1.01
St. dev. 0.08 0.06
COV 9.42% 6.33%
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analytical formulations were suggested in the literature to predict
the behavior of RC elements subject to general load conditions,
using models based on different mechanical theories and constitu-
tive laws [1,18,35,36]. Among these, a general model for prediction
of the load-deformation behavior of plane cracked RC elements
subjected to shear and ﬂexure is the MCFT formulated by Vecchio
and Collins [8].
In the MFCT the principal strain direction is assumed to be the
same of the principal stress directions. This assumption was
recently removed by Vecchio [42] in the Disturbed Stress Field
Model (DSFM). The DSFM explicitly incorporates rigid slipping
along crack surfaces into the compatibility relations for the ele-
ment. Thus the DSFM, as opposite of MCFT, allows for a divergence
of the angles of inclination of average principal stress and apparent
average principal strain in the concrete.
The behavior of RC is modeled summing the concrete stresses in
the principal directions with reinforcement stresses, and the rein-
forcing bars are treated as truss elements able to transmit axial
stress only. Therefore, strains in the cracked concrete and strains
in the reinforcement are expressed in terms of average strains, as
typical of smeared models, obtaining crack width by an appropri-
ate base length.The cracked concrete is treated as a new material with empiri-
cally deﬁned stress–strain behavior, implementing several consti-
tutive laws to reproduce stress–strain behavior in compression
and tension of concrete and steel. However, the compression
stress–strain behavior is usually different from the constitutive
curve of a cylinder under axial compression, because the actual
biaxial stress condition. This behavior, namely compression soften-
ing, is fully taken into account by the MCFT.
A software implementing the MCFT was developed at Univer-
sity of Toronto by Wong and Vecchio [37].
In order to investigate the efﬁciency of the proposed model in
predicting the effect that double inclination of stirrups has on
the shear capacity of RC members, a numerical investigation was
performed evaluating the shear capacity of beams subjected to 4-
point bending. Five different stirrup layouts were analyzed, with
stirrups placed following three different patterns (Fig. 3). Beams
having the rectangular cross-section 300 mm wide and 600 mm
depth, shear span of 1800 mm and the net length of 4600 mm
are considered. A concrete with standard strength (f 0c = 30 MPa)
and a rebar steel with a yield strength (fy) equal to 500 MPa were
assumed. The beams were designed to be over reinforced in ﬂexure
to induce a shear collapse, thus two /32 rebars and two /16 rebars
at the bottom and at the top of the beams were used, respectively.
Fig. 3. Beam for the numerical analysis (net length 4.6 m, span length 1.8 m; cross
section dimension 300  600 mm); Structural layouts adopted (a) A; (b) B; (c) C;
and (d) D or E.
Fig. 4. Results of numerical analyses carried out by the VecTor2 for layout A,
a = 45: (a) load displacement curve and (b) cracking pattern.
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xtw1 =xtw2 =xw was chosen equal to 0.15% independent of
stirrups inclination. For the sake of simplicity, no longitudinal
web reinforcement was introduced. The inclination of stirrups
was varied according the parameter values described in Table 2,
with variation of a in the range 45 6 a 6 90.
A two-dimensional plane stress model, suitably restrained to
the symmetrical axis, was developed.
The mesh was composed (Fig. 4a) of four-node rectangular ele-
ments 50  40 mm in size with uniform thickness to represent the
concrete, two-nodes truss bars with uniform cross-sectional area
for the longitudinal reinforcement, and the transversal reinforce-
ment was applied as smeared on concrete elements of web. The
numerical analyses were carried out assigning a monotonic
increasing displacement on the node located at a distance equal
to the shear span from the support. The total load was computed
as twice the reaction force at the support. Therefore, the displace-
ment controlled procedure was able to provide the complete load–
displacement curve.
The sensitivity of the results to the mesh size was analyzed. As
an example, in Fig. 4b the shear-displacement curves of a numeri-
cal analyses carried out by the VecTor2 software for the case A
beam having a = 45and for three different mesh size are plotted.
Different analyses were performed, besides those with
50  40 mm mesh, using meshes with rectangular elements
25  20 mm and 100  80 mm also. The former mesh provides
shear strength close to the value obtained by the 50  40 mm
mesh (Fig. 4b), while the latter provides a shear strength greater
then value obtained by the 50  40 mm mesh. Thus, for all numer-
ical analysis shown, the mesh with rectangular elements
50  40 mm was deﬁnitely used
The typical brittle crack pattern at shear failure is shown in
Fig. 4b, while in Fig. 4c the corresponding crack pattern is shown.Table 2
Inclination of the stirrup for A, B and C layout.
Case (A) (B) (C)
a1 a 90 a
a2 180 a 180 a 90For the model corroboration against FEM analyses, ﬁve inclina-
tions of stirrups (45, 55, 65, 75, 90) for each of three layout
(A, B, and C) were analyzed by VecTor2. In Fig. 5, the values of
the shear strength obtained by numerical analyses carried out for
each typology as functions of stirrups inclination (a), are reported.
They are compared against the value predicted by the proposed
analytical model assuming two different values of (ctgh)max,
namely (ctgh)max = 2.5 or (ctgh)max = 3 to evaluate the inﬂuence of
maximum allowable inclination of concrete strut on the shear
strength. The analysis carried out adopting (ctgh)max = 3 provides
an upper bound of the values obtained by VecTor2, with the only
exception of layout A and a = 45, while the results obtained
assuming (ctgh)max = 2.5 provide always a lower bound.3.2. Effect of the double inclination of the stirrup
In order to elucidate the effect that double inclination of
stirrups has on the shear capacity of RC members according to
the proposed model, the shear capacity of the three layouts before
examined are compared with those of beams with vertical stirrup
only, a1 = a2 = 90; layout D has the same total amount of stirrups
of that adopted in the three layouts (A–C), namely assuming
Fig. 5. Comparison of shear strength values obtained by the proposed model and FEM (VecTor2 [37]) for (a) layout A; (b) layout B; (c) layout C.
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previous one, assuming xtw1 =xtw2 = 0.5 xw. Namely, in layout E,
only the transverse reinforcement arranged vertically is intro-
duced, as in layout D; thus the only difference between D and E
is that in the latter there is a transverse reinforcement percentage
that is half of that introduced in layout D. In layouts B and C
inclined stirrups are added with respect to layout E, in order to
have the same total amount of stirrups as in layout D.
In Fig. 6 the curves of the non-dimensional shear capacity v are
plotted versus the stirrup angle a for three different values of the
mechanical ratio of the stirrups (xw = 0.05, 0.2 and 0.4), for each
of the ﬁve layouts.
Comparison of the results obtained for layouts A, B, and C –
characterized by differently-inclined diagonal stirrups – with those
of layout D demonstrates the efﬁciency of the layout C that exhibits
a good performance when the mechanical ratio of the stirrups xw
is increased. Furthermore, comparing layouts B and Cwith layout E
makes it possible to elucidate the contribution of the inclined stir-
rups as such.
The plots show that layout C provides the greatest capacity for
any angle and for any amount of the transverse reinforcement. It is
noteworthy that for xwP 0.2, layout C has the greatest efﬁciency
for any stirrup inclination within the considered range, compared
to the layout E also, which has only vertical stirrups.
In the case of vertical stirrups, any increase of the transverse
reinforcement xw,tot above 0.4 (e.g. xtw1 =xtw2 = 0.2) is practically
ineffective, since shear capacity is controlled by the principal
compression stress in the web. By contrast, in the case of inclined
stirrups (even with large values of xw,tot, e.g. xtw1 =xtw2 = 0.4) the
shear capacity increases since the web reinforcement contribute to
carry compression stress, as appropriately predicted by the pro-
posed model.Fig. 6. Non-dimensional shear capacity for ctghMoreover, the plots show that the stirrup inclination yielding
the maximum capacity is different in the three layouts A, B and
C, depending on the percentage of the total transverse
reinforcement.
Summarizing, for low values of the mechanical ratio of the
stirrups, inclinations close to the vertical axis give the maximum
stirrups efﬁciency, while for high values of stirrups mechanical
ratio the inclination of 45 is the most effective.
With reference to the three previously-mentioned layouts, the
role played by the amount of the transverse reinforcement stands
out in Fig. 7, where the non-dimensional shear is plotted versus the
mechanical ratio of the transverse reinforcement (xtw1 =xtw2 =
xtw) for a given minimum value of inclination of concrete stress
ﬁeld in the web and for several values of a.
The plots conﬁrm that the layout C is, in most of the case, the
most efﬁcient, whit exception of very large values of xw for which
layout A is the most effective. Noteworthy, there is a value of xw
for which all inclinations roughly provide the same shear capacity.
With reference to the layout C, for low values of stirrups
mechanical ratio the vertical arrangement of the stirrups is still
the most effective, but the differences with respect to the layouts
with inclined stirrups are scanty indeed.
Increasing xw makes the inclinations of 45 and 55 the most
effective, with roughly the same performance, while increasing
the inclination of the stirrups brings in signiﬁcant losses in terms
of shear capacity.
Furthermore, the larger the stirrups amount (xtw1 =xtw2 =
xw = 1), the higher the shear capacity, that can increase even by
100% compared to the arrangement with a single set of vertical
stirrups.
Finally, the relevance of the limitation introduced by the Italian
Design Code on the inclination of concrete stress ﬁelds in= 2.5 for three different amount of stirrups.
Fig. 7. Non-dimensional shear capacity versus xw for ctgh = 2.5 for layouts A, B, and C.
Fig. 8. Non-dimensional shear capacity without limits for (ctgh)max for layout A, B and C.
450 P. Colajanni et al. / Engineering Structures 81 (2014) 444–453compression [(ctgh)max = 2.5] has been investigated by comparing
the shear capacities predicted with and without the limitation,
i.e. for [(ctgh)max = 2.5] and [(ctgh)max =1], respectively, with refer-
ence to the three layouts A, B and C. The results are reported in
Fig. 8.
As an example, for a = 65 the limitation on ctgh has a rather
signiﬁcant effect only for low values of the mechanical ratio of
the stirrups (xw 6 0.1); the role of the limitation [(ctgh)max = 2.5]
is slightly smaller in the layout (c), compared to either (a or b).
Finally, it has been shown that in the case of beams transversely
reinforced in two directions the limitation on the inclination of
the compression ﬁeld in the web [i.e. on (ctgh)max] plays a signiﬁ-
cant role only in the case of low values of the web-reinforcement
mechanical ratio (xw 6 0.1), while it is irrelevant for large values
In the casexw > 0.1, any limitation of (ctgh)max, due to a possible
ﬂexural-ductility demand, produce no reductions in the shear
capacity.
It has to be emphasized that, whenxw = 0.1, value of inclination
of stirrups of 45 provides a value of (ctgh)max closes to 3.5, then a
pattern with transversal reinforcement arranged perpendicular to
one another allows strut angle values smaller than those permitted
by codes. With reference to the lower value of xw used in Fig. 8
namelyxw = 0.05, the (ctgh) values of 4.83, 4.57 and 4.76 for layout
A, B, and C respectively were found to provide the assessed shear
strength.
Adopting value of inclination of stirrups of 45 for the transver-
sal reinforcement, the width of crack is limited, thus the mecha-
nism of aggregate interlock allows the shear stress transfer. In
any cases, the use of the conservative value of (ctgh)max = 2.5 in
the proposed model is suggested, specially for design.4. Concluding remarks
A previously proposed model was adapted for the evaluation of
the shear capacity in RC beams transversely reinforced in two
different directions.
The updated model has been derived by extending the plastic
model proposed by Nielsen, according to the stress ﬁeld approach,
and it looks like a promising tool for investigating the efﬁcacy of
different structural layouts in the design phase.
The model was corroborated by favorable comparison with
results of experimental tests on Hybrid Steel Trussed-Concrete
Beams and results of numerical analyses, by means of FEM code
VecTor2, on RC beams with two orders of stirrups.
Then, a number of parametric analyses have shown, if it is com-
pared to the traditional arrangement (vertical stirrups only), that a
noticeable increase in shear capacity can be achieved by placing a
second set of inclined stirrups in a suitable direction. The latter
depends on the arrangement of the stirrups and on their mechan-
ical ratio.
Moreover, it has been shown that the arrangement of stirrups,
only in a vertical position, limits the shear capacity because of
the high compression in the concrete stress ﬁeld, while by intro-
ducing a second set of transverse reinforcement (as proposed in
this study) it improves the shear capacity, even for extremely high
values of the web-reinforcement mechanical ratio.
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In order to derive Eqs. 1–3 linking the external forces to the
stress ﬁelds, the equilibrium condition of three different beam seg-
ments are considered. The ﬁrst segment of length x, is obtained by
an inclined section parallel to the direction of the concrete stress
ﬁeld, in order to avoid in equilibrium equations the presence of
the compressive stresses acting in the concrete.
In Fig. A1a), V⁄ andM⁄ are the internal forces by acting at the left
end of the segment. Denoting with Vsd(x) and Msd(x) the bending
moment and the shear internal acting in any section x, in absence
of distributed load, V⁄ andM⁄ are related to Vsd(x) andMsd(x) as fol-
lows: Vsd(x) = V⁄ and Msd(x) =M⁄ + V⁄ x.
Referring to the symbols introduced in Fig. A1 and in Section 2,
and taking into account that Vsd(x) = V⁄, Eq. (1) can be easily
derived by conveying the vertical equilibrium condition of seg-
ment in Fig. A1a) in the non dimensional form. Moreover, denoting
with eCþh the total force in the compression chord at the section
x + 0.5 z ctgh, made non-dimensional with respect to bw z f0cd, the
non-dimensional form of the equilibrium with respect to point A
(Fig. A1) yields:
mðxÞ eCþh þ ~rtw1xtw1ðctghþctga1Þsin2a1n
þ ~rtw2xtw2ðctghþctga2Þsin2a2n
þ0:5~rtw1xtw1ðctghþctga1Þsin2a1ctga1
þ0:5~rtw2xtw2ðctghþctga2Þsin2a2ctga2þ0:5~rlwxlw ¼0 ðA1Þ
Inserting Eq. (1) into Eq. (A2), and writing the bending moment at
any value of the abscissa x [m(x) =m⁄ + v⁄n], the following equation
can be derived:
mðxÞ þ 0:5 ~rtw1 xtw1  ðctghþ ctga1Þ  sin2 a1  ctga1
h
þ ~rtw2 xtw2  ðctghþ ctga2Þ  sin2 a2  ctga2 þ ~rlwxlw
i
¼ eCþh
ðA2Þ
In the same way, the equilibrium with respect to point B (Fig. A1)
yields:Fig. A1. Beam segment limited by an inclined section parallel to the direction: (a) h of t
stirrup set.mðxÞ  0:5 ~rtw1 xtw1ðctghþ ctga1Þ  sin2 a1  ctga1
h
þ ~rtw2xtw2ðctghþ ctga2Þ sin2 a2ctga2 þ ~rlw xlw
i
¼ eTh ðA3Þ
where eTh is the non-dimensional total force in the tension chord at
section x  0.5 z ctgh.
To prevent the stress in the second set of stirrups to appear in
the equilibrium condition, a second beam segment with the
right-end section aligned with the direction of the second set of
stirrups (direction a2) is considered (Fig. A1b).
Hence, Eq. (2) can be easily derived by conveying the vertical
equilibrium condition of segment in Fig. A1b in the non-dimen-
sional form.
Then, denoting with eCa2 the non-dimensional form of the total
force in the compression chord at the section x  0.5 z ctga2, in the
same way as for Eq. (A2), the equilibriumwith respect to point A in
Fig. A1b can be enforced as follows:
mðxÞ þ 0:5 ~rcwðctghþ ctga2Þ sin2 hctghþ ~rlwxlw
h
þ ~rtw1xtw1ðctga1  ctga2Þ sin2 a1ctga1
i
¼ eCa2 ðA4Þ
Denoting with eTþa2 the non dimensional form of the total force in the
tension chord at section x + 0.5 z ctga2, the equilibrium with respect
to point B in Fig. A1b, can be enforced as follows:
mðxÞ þ 0:5½~rcwðctghþ ctga2Þ sin2 hctgh ~rlwxlw
 ~rtw1xtw1ðctga1  ctga2Þ sin2 a1ctga1 ¼ eTþa2 ðA5Þ
The evaluation of the shear capacity can be achieved by rearranging
Eqs. (A1)–(A5) in a suitable form, as shown later.
In order to show the consistency of the proposed model, a third
beam segment is introduced: this segment is limited by an inclined
section at the abscissa x, parallel to the ﬁrst set of stirrups (inclina-
tion a1, Fig. A1c).
Three equilibrium conditions can be written in the same way as
for the ﬁrst and second segment.
Non-dimensional form of the vertical equilibrium yields Eq. (3).
Denoting with, eCa1 and eTþa1 the non-dimensional form of the
total forces in the compression and tension chords, at sections
(x  0.5z ctga1) and (x + 0.5z ctga1) shown in Fig. A1c, the equilib-
rium with respect to point A (Fig. A1c) reads:
mðxÞ  0:5~rcwðctghþ ctga1Þ sin2 hctgh ~rlwxlw þ
 ~rtw2xtw2ðctga2  ctga1Þ sin2 a2ctga2 ¼ ~Ca1z
ðA6Þhe concrete compression stress ﬁeld; (b) a2 of the 2nd stirrup set; (c) a1 of the 1st
452 P. Colajanni et al. / Engineering Structures 81 (2014) 444–453Equilibrium with respect to point B (Fig. A1c) yields:
mðxÞ þ 0:5½~rcw  ðctghþ ctga1Þ  sin2 h  ctgh ~rlwxslw þ
 ~rtw2xtw2ðctga2  ctga1Þ  sin2 a2  ctga2 ¼ eTþa1z ðA7Þ
To evaluate the internal force in the tension and compression chord
at abscissa x, a linear interpolation can be implemented among the
values yielded by the previous equations in two of the three consid-
ered virtual sections.
A linear interpolation between the results yielded with the vir-
tual sections inclined by a1 and h, or a2 and h, yields respectively:
eCðxÞ ¼ eCa1  ctghþ eCþh  ctga1
ctga1 þ ctgh ¼
eCa2  ctghþ eCþh  ctga2
ctga2 þ ctgh ðA8; a;bÞ
for the compression chord, and:
eT ðxÞ ¼ eTh ctga1 þ eTþa1ctgh
ctga1 þ ctgh ¼
eTh ctga2 þ eTþa2ctgh
ctga2 þ ctgh ðA9; a;bÞ
for the tension chord.
Introducing Eqs. (A2) and (A4) into Eq. (A8a), or alternatively
Eqs. (A2), (A3) into Eq. (A8b), it yields the following expression
for the internal force in the compression chord:
C
_
ðxÞ ¼ mðxÞ  0:5 ~rcw cos2 h ~rtw1xtw1 cos2 a1  ~rtw2xtw2 cos2 a2

 ~rlwxlw ðA10Þ
Introducing Eqs. (A5) and (A7) into Eq. (A9a), or alternatively Eqs.
(A3), (A5) into Eq. (A9b), it yields the following expression for the
internal force in the tension chord:
eT ðxÞ ¼ mðxÞ þ ~rcw cos2 h ~rtw1xtw1 cos2 a1  ~rtw2xtw2 cos2 a2
 ~rlwxlw ðA11Þ
Enforcing the equality between the shear capacities provided by
Eqs. (1) and (2) it allows to work out the following relationship
among the values of the stress ﬁelds in the concrete and in the stir-
rups with two different inclinations:
~rcw ¼ xtw1  ~rtw1  sin2 a1= sin2 hþxtw2  ~rtw2 sin2 a2= sin2 h ðA12Þ
Introducing Eq. (A12) into Eqs. (A10), (A11) provides the following
simpliﬁed expression for the internal forces in the top and bottom
chords:
C
_
ðxÞ ¼ mðxÞ  0:5 xtw1 ~rtw1ðctg2h ctg2a1Þ=ð1þ ctg2a1Þ

þxtw2 ~rtw2ðctg2h ctg2a2Þ=ð1þ ctg2a2Þ xlw~rlw
 ðA13Þ
~TðxÞ ¼ ~mðxÞ þ 0:5 xtw1 ~rtw1ðctg2h ctg2a1Þ=ð1þ ctg2a1Þ

þxtw2 ~rtw2ðctg2h ctg2a2Þ=ð1þ ctg2a2Þ xlw~rlw
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